


HOW would you run a radio sta-
tion? What pet ideas would yoU 

put into practice It you had a chance? 
What changes would you make In the 
present system? Stand By is Inter
ested in your ideas and will pay one 
doUar for every letter pubIJshed. The 
decision of the judges is Hnal and 
duplicate awards will be made in 
event of ties. 

There is a book entitled "Laugh 
and Love and Uft.·' It I ran a radio 
station I think I would have that as 
my theme and aim . The events In 
our lives are so checkered that it 
seems to me I would try to h ave my 
programs do the three things men
tioned above. 

" A merry heart doeth good like 
medicine," so I would have programs 
that would promote laughter. 

There are many love stories that 
are beautiful and wholesome, Stories 
containing the love triangle would 
not Hnd a place on my radio station, 

Under the third heading I would 
have programs of: 1, travel; 2, home 
lite; 3. musie--organ, ba nd, ol'ches
tra. voice, hymns; 4, quiet hour: 5, 
news of the day; 6. health talk: 7. 
garden talks. 

I~ 

TW O MORE WINNERS 

I would not forget the klddies. For 
them I would have : 1, fairy stories; 
2, fables; 3. nature stories; 4, adven
ture. interspersed with music. 

With such a program I would hope 
to carry out the three-fold purpose 
of my l.'adlo station, "Laugh and Love 
and Lift."-M rs, l\linnie E. Snyder, 
716 Polk Street, Gary, Ind. 

If I ran a radio station, I'd do It on 
the basis of providing amusement 101' 
the American people. Therefore, ad
vertising would take place only at the 
beginning and end of a radio pro
gram. All statements would be con 
cise, m atter-of- fact sentences th a t 
would take but a couple of minutes 
to give . 

Short stories and plays given in 
their entirety would be favored rath 
er th an day-by-day serials for the 
reason that many people are unable 
to arrange their time to h ear that 
particular program each day. Fur
thennore, these plays and stories 
would be brisk entertaining sketches 
of modern lile. Although the gloomy 
side 01 lICe would not always be por
trayed. neither would unheard of slt-

uations and lairy tale endings be 101'
ever confronting my aUdience. 

Speakers on loreign countries and 
their people as well as those well in
lormed In some phase 01 our own 
country would be welcomed. 

All kinds of mUSical programs 
would be interwoven with these other 
featUres . Weather reports and news 
would be given at regular i.ntervals 
dUring the day. 

With this general idea for a radio 
statlon. I'm sure I could keep my 
audience interested and amused.
Mildred Cassaday, Morley, Mich. 
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Hot Tunes-But KOOL Heads 

.... ~, 

Protect your Head from the 

Blistering Sun 
Wear the AMA·ZON HAT or the BOLO CAP, It's 

sensible--it's practical-it's feather-weight-it's water· 
proof-one sile fits all heads-it is made of tough, 
smooth fibre--looh fine on men and women and is 
the IDEAL PROTECTIO N for the head in the sun
men will find them the coolest hat or cap they ever 
had on their heads-will not blow off in the wind
does not fit tight to your head, thus permitting air to 
circulate around your head, 

SPECIAL PRICE_ONE HAT a nd ONE CAP for 
ONLY 50 cents - or if you want more than two, send 
25 cents for each additiona l one - No singles sold. 

Mail to Dept. I, STAND BY 
1230 Washington Blvd. Chicago, Illinois 
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by VIRGINIA SEEDS 

THE high point of the big Prairie 
Farmer· WLS Family Picnic at 
the Burr Ridge farm tomorrow 

will be the Marionette Bam Dance 
show. Ch ildren shriek with delJght 
when Puppet Joe Kelly rings the cow
bells after the duet by Lulu Belle and 
Scotty. Everyone enjoys this novel 
performance of the familiar barn 
dance from beginning to end. 

There are 20 marionettes In the 
show, including the Prairie Ramblers 
and Patsy Montana, the Hoosier Hot 
Sh ots, Red Foley. Ark!e, Georgie Goe
bel, the Girls of the Golden West, and 
Pat Buttram, as well as Lulu Belle, 
Scotty and Joe Kelly. The likeness of 
the puppets to the stars they repre
sent Is one 01 the most amazing parts 
of the show . They not only look like 
the hayloft boys and girls, but they 
also act like them. 

Made by Sculptors 

The puppets are about three to 
three and a hal! feet tall. a little 
more than halt of human s ize: but 
on the small stage. which is a faith 
ful replica of the old hayloft with Itlii 
balelii of hay, they look coru;iderably 
larger. 

Last winter. three well-known art
iSts and sculptors spent eight weeks 
in creating the pUppets. Frequent 
trips were made to the studiOS and 
to the Eighth Street Theatre so that 
the dolls would be as nearly like the 
originals as possible. Also the artiliits 
worked directly from pictures of the 
Barn Dance players so that their fea 
tures might be carried out in every 
detail. 

Then after the puppets were mod
eled. four tailors set to work In creat-

Hayl 

The surprislD(ly lite- like mari
onettes pictured here need no in
t roduction. Can you pick out your 
National Bam Dance (riends? 

ing the costumes. These were not 
only made to look like the costumes 
worn by the hayloft boys and girls. 
but were made of the same materials. 
The fringed skirts and jackets of the 
Girls of the Golden West are made of 
real chamois and Patsy Montana's 
cowbelle outfit is made of finest mo
rocco leather. In several cases the 
costumes the puppets wear are more 
experu;jve than those worn by their 
models. since it cost more to make 
them In miniature. 

.. mltated Haylort Crew 

While the puppets were being 
dressed. Production Man Chuck Smith 
of the Pasadena Puppeteers and his 
chief operator spent four Saturday 
nights Watching both shows of the 
barn dance at the Eighth Street The
atre. They made notes of the char
acteristic mannerisms and actions of 
each of the hayloft boys and girls. 
and figured out how many strings 
each marionette woUld have to have 
to act jw;t Ilke his big brother or sis
ter. In the Prairie Ramblers' combi
nation. nearly 75 strings are required 

Ancient Art Applied 
to Barn Dance 

to make the marionettes play their 
instruments and "cut up" as they do 
In real life. 

The four operators who handle the 
strings rehearsed. the show for sev
eral weeks before it opened at the 
Tivoli Theatre in Mishawaka, Indi
ana, on June 26 . 

When the Puppet Patsy Montana 
yodels, the aUdience really hears her 
voice. wh ich has been recorded so 
that it sounds Just as it would over 
the radio, In addition to the song 
and iru;trumentai recordings of the 
various barn dance acts, there is a 
master record which reprodUces the 
ringing or the cowbells and the script. 
Most of the talking Is done by Joe 
Kelly as master oC ceremonies and 
Pat Buttram. 

Travel with Show 

The Marionette show travels from 
theatre to theatre by truck and trail
er. Because the eqUipment Is so deli 
cate. the truck can't be driven at more 
than 30 miles an hour. so It's neces
sary for the operators to sleep while 
they're on the l'oad, For this reason 
a how;e tl'8iler has been furnished 
completely and the operators make 
this their home. The stage and pup
pets of the Marionette show fold up 
In rour separate sections so that they 
can be quickly set up for the next 
performance. 

Larry Kurtz oC the Artists' Bureau 
says that they had planned the Mari
onette show for several years but 
were unable to find the artists to pro
duce it properly. Then came the 1934 

(Continued on page 15) 



MONDAY night and station 
breaks. An invitation on my 
desk from Mr. Butler Inviting 

us out to their farm for a picnic 
next Sunday. We had such a mar
velous time last year out there with 
Prairie Farmer-WLS families that 
I'm sure everyone will attend this 
year. 

"Nellie" Nehlsen working overtime 
tonight installing ne\\' equipment in 
the control so you may have even 
more clear reception of programs, 

Ezra JIIgbly CautJou! 

Uncle Ezra spent yesterday on the 
beach at the rear of his home trying 
to get a sun tan. However each time 
a breeze came up he'd put on a bath 
robe. This happened so many times 
during the day that he failed to get 
the sun tan but today was nursing 
a pair of sore arms caused by the 
constant exercise of putting on and 
taking off the robe. 

Lunch Friday with Harty Taylor 
and Slim Miller of the CUmberland 
Ridge Runners. Spent the hour lis
tening to Sllm tell of hauling 45 pike 
out of ft lake. They Just completed 
a movie short dramatizing the song 
The Martins Ii The Cays, which is 
showing this week at a downtown 
theater. 

The voice of Bugle Ann is nothing 
compared to the voice of Buddy, a 
dog that lives near our studios. I've 
never seen him fatl, whenever we 
are recording or auditioning, t.a bark 
down here on the street and many 
Umes his barking voice hes been 
heard through the loudspeaker and 
on records we have made. 

Ddroit by Air 

Jean and the children are in De
troit this week and unless something 
prevents it, I'm going to fly to the 
motor city Saturday night after the 
barn dance. If I make the trip I'll 
tell you how It feels to travel 265 
miles in an hour and 28 minutes. 

If the best of the Hollywood stars. 

B y J AC K H O LD E N 

In regard to that open letter In 
last week's Stand By supposed 10 
have been written by Eddie Allan and 
Check Stafford, I will merely say 
this in self defense. Pppppfffftttt!!! 
lIt's difficult to spell.) There's Buddy 
barking down on the street as though 
he wel"e also voicing my sentiments. 

Vern QUiram of the Neighbor Boys 
trio came in this morning. Told us 
he has been visiting out on the west 
coast. Met Smiley Burnett out there. 
Saw a preview of Smiley's latest pic
ture "The Border Patrol." in which 
Smiley is co-starred with George 
O'Brien. Vern says it is Smiley's nt'st 
big part and it looks as though it 's 
just a question of time tm Smiley 
Burnett's name will be up there with 

The temperature was 102 yesterday 
in Chicago and today It will be all of 
that. The fans here at the studios 
are working overtime and we're all 
hoping for what you are ... reUef 
and rain. This morning at seven, 
Foster street beach was crowded with 
hundreds of people seeking relief 
from the heat. Apparently some of 
them had been there on the sandl 
of the lake all night long. 

Ad Libber 
In Cleveland a short time ago 

Western Reserve University con
ferred an honorary degree of Doctor 
of Letters on Rupert Hughes. author 
and playwright, who is master of 
ceremonies of the new CBS Caravan 
programs. Hughes sat on the speak
ers' platform during the exercises. 
holding the manuscript of the 10,000-
word commencement day address he 
was to give. When he was Introduced 
he left the manuscript on the chair 
and extemporized for 45 minutes, a 
fact almost as distreSSing to the 
press. which was about to publish 
excerpts from the prepared speech, 
as it was fascinating to members of 
the graduating class . 

= . :.;;.;; ::, . = 

AFTER " BATTLE OF BUCKETS " 

AFTER THE BIG STRUGG LE in 
the alleged "cow milking contest" 
:>taged at the Natlonal Barn Dance 
to decide the champion of the Na
tional Association of Broadcasters. 
The "milking" was done by proxy, 
Haylort stars representing the van-

OllS contestants and the herd of 
Judges and "eXperts." "Plug" Kend· 
rick. who claims he won. Is reclining 
in the foreground between Pat Pet
terson and Fritz Meissner, who played 
the role of "Bessie," which produced 
milk in quarf and pint bottles. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~[~L:'lS~::~o.::v:eloped &~p~'~j:n~j'~d~.~\v~lth~:.a:Oh~~';O~II~~~~",~~~~~~~~~ 
sent to us you will receive one of your prints, 
hand colored FREE (regular size) . The value 
of this print is tile: also I enlargement FREE 
tin black and white). GUARA.NTEED WORK: 
DAILY SERVICE. 

ALL E N PH OTO SER VI CE 
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eye-witness desctiptioll of the 
colorful U. S, Army and Na
tional Guard maneuvers at 

Fort Knox, Kentucl>y, will be heard 
over the WABC-Columbla network 
on Saturday, August 8, from 1 :30 to 
2:00 noon. CST. 

Columbia microphones will be sta 
tioned at strategic points. Including 
the umpire's headquarters of the two 
Ilrmies and various points on the 
"batUefteld." Listeners will hear the 
crash 01 1555 and 755, machine gun 
nre. cavalry charges and the bark
ing 01 orders by unit commanders. 
The variOUS means of communica
tion used by the signal corps to keep 
headquarters In touch with all sec
tions of the "batUeneld" will be dem
onstrated. 

This year's maneuvers are the sec
ond in a series of concentration of 
military forces being conducted by 
the War Department to train officers 
and men In mass movements under 
actual war-time conditions. The ftr.st 
tn the series was the Pine Camp, New 
York, concentration during the sum
mer of 1935 which was also broad
cast by Columbia. This year's prob
lem mobil izes troops from the cen
tral part of the United States. Tech
nically it is known as the maneuvers 
of the Second Army which is under 
the command of Major General 
Chal·les E. Kilbourne. 

=.~ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kuehn, from 
Seremban, Federated Malay States. 
near Singapore, visited the studios re
cently and were much interested in 
(he sound-effects equipment Chuck 
Ostler showed them. 

The streets of Singapere are full of 
sound-effects, according to Mr. 
Kuehn. All the hawkers and food
peddlers. Instead of crying their wares 
as they do In most countries. adver
tised their merchandise by making 
different noises. For Instance, the 
meat sellers carry brass tambourines 
which they bang at regular intervals; 
and other hawkers each have a sepa
rate sound-effect announcing their 
special type of WBl'es, 

Broadcasting In Singapore differs 
from American programs. MI". Kuehn 
said. in that stations there use the 
British system of licensing and no 
commercial announcements are given. 

Nelson Eddy, famous Amel'icall 
baritone of radiO, screen, opera, and 
concert stage, has been signed for a 
fall series of weekly broadcasts to be 
heard over the nationwide WABC
Columbia network each Sunday, from 
7 :00 to 7 :30 p. m., CST, beginning 
September 27. The program also wlll 
feature Josef Pasternack's Ol'chestra 
and guest artists. 

For the ftrst 15 weeks, the pro
grams wlll originate from Hollywood. 
Call1ornla. where Eddy will be en
gaged in nlm work. After the com 
pletion of his picture, the young star 
will start east on a concert tour. 
with his next six broadcasts sched
uled from Portland, Salt Lake City, 
Kansas City, CinCinnati, and Chica
go. The program will then originate 
in New York. 

Andre Kostelanetz and his dance 
orchestra have begun a two -a-week 
summer series of dance programs 
over the nation-wide WABC-CBS net. 
Featured with the band are Kay 
Thompson and the Rhythm Singers. 
PrOSrams are aired Wednesdays at 
7 p. m, and Fridays at 8 p. m .. CST. 

l\IEET ROBERT IBOBI BRAHM, 
folks. lie's the ellbt-year_old son 
of PIanist Helene Brahm. 

The Jergens Program starring Cor 
nelia Otis Skinner, the "one woman 
theater: ' Is now heard at '1 : 00 to 
7: 15 p. m " CST. over the NBC-Blue 
networ k, Instead of from 7 : 30 to 
7 :45 p . Ill .. CST, as at present. 

Stoopnagie and Budd, NBC come
dians, have Invented a brand new 
type of radio al'tlst who goes around 
performing in the streets ... "for 
fans who can't wait until television 
comes." (The Colonel and Budd took 
over Town Hall Tonight on July 1. 
when Fred Allen left on his vaca
tion.) 

A well-balanced summer variety 
show will be produced In the old 
WLS Hayloft during the Alka-Seltzer 
network broadcast of the National 
Barn Dance tonight. Saturday, July 
18. 

A note 01 wanderlust will open the 
progmm when the Hayloft ensemble 
sings "Highways Are Happy Ways," 
"Walt for the Wagon" and "The LJt
tie Old Ford." Verne, Lee and Mary 
and the Hayloft Octette then will sing 
"Riding Up the River Road." Uncle 
Ezra will demonstrate some of the 
Rosedale brand of trucldn' as the 
band plays "Nobody's Sweetheart 
Now." 

SkYland Scotty will wax sal·torla) 
as he sings about "The Little Shirt 
that Mother Made for Me." The Ma
ple City Pour will point an accusing 
nnger at somebody or other when 
they s ing "She Was Happy Till She 
Met You." Sally Foster and the Oc
tette will look over the "Nick Nacks 
on the Mantle." Charlie Wilson, the 
old skidding-tongued professor, will 
deliver his usual Saturday night lec
ture on some profound subject, the 
exact nature of which he was keeping 
secret when Stand By went to bed. 
Otto and the Novelodeons will sing 
" I Want to Go Back to Michigan," 
and the hour will close with the whole 
ensemble "Seeing Nelly Home." 

Fred Waring and his popular 
Pennsylvanians will continue their 
Tuesday evening broadcasts over the 
nationwide WABC-Columbia network 
throughout the summer aml fall In 
accordance with a contract renewal 
for 26 weeks effective TUesday, June 
30. On this date. however, the pro
gram will inaugurate a new time 
schedule. It will be heard from 8:00 
to 8 : 30 p . m .. CST. instead of from 
8: 30 to 9: 0Q. The l'ebroadcast time 
of 10;00 p, rl . to 10 :30 p. m .. CST 
will remain the same . 
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SUPER -VALUE RAZOR BLADES 
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Fanfare Reporter 
Traveling 

B3' MARJORIE G18S0:S 

HELLO. Fanfare friends. 
We're going to desert the old 

wire basket this week, folks, 
for we have a lot of Interesting bits 
of news to bring you. 

00 you remember reading In the 
biographical sketch of Eileen Jensen 
in Stand By a couple of weeks ago 
that the girls t rio, Winnie, Lou and 
Sally made 1I.s debut on the National 
Barn Dance singing that tune of sev· 
eral years ago "Shume Off to Bur· 
falo?" Well, that's just what Eileen 
did about two weeks ago for a visit 
with friends. Adele Jensen, the orlgi· 
nal Winnie, and Sister of Helen and 
Eileen. substituted for Eileen during 
her absence. Eileen Is home again 
now and she declares she had a grand 
time. Don't mention that we told you, 
rolks, but we have a hunch that we 
may have some real news for you 
some of these days, Can't say when. 
but--

Florence Ravenal (Florence Rae), 
former Homemakers' announcer 
dropped in to see us for a while the 
other day. Florence Is condUcting the 
Woman's Exchange program over 
W JJD every morning from Monday 
to Friday inclusive. 

Program Director Harold Safford's 
mother, Mrs. W , L. Safford of Aber
deen, South Dakota, came a few daYII 
ago for a month's visit with Harold 
and his family in Wheaton. Harold 
called our attention to the interesting 
fact that his father's Initials were the 
same as the call letters-WLS. 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
DRESSER SCARFS 18 x 45 Inch, stamped 
and h"mstllched for crochellng (7 for $1ml). 
Wrn .. for our catalDI Ihowlnl one of Ih .. 
lalll"st selections In th .. country. You wJll 
be amaud I I th .. values we can gi ve you at 
price! Iha t mak .. you wonder how W" do II. 

West Side Stamped Goods Store 
2422 \'V. Van Buren St. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Mary Montgomery Wellington, wife 
of Larry Wellington of the Western· 
ers, and little son Gerald Lawrence 
visited Mary's mother in Chicago re
cently. Larry is planning to come to 
Chicago later. 

Tom Owens recently visited his 
daughter In Kansas City and relatives 
and friends In Marshfield and Spring 
field, MissourI. 

Jimmy Daugherty, operator, Is \'a
cationing in New York City and his 
old home town of Philadelphia. 

John Lair and his family have Just 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Kentucky and the Old Renfro Valley 
home. =.= 

Jimmie and Eddie Dean, The Dean 
Brothers, recently began a new Sun
day program over WGN. They are re
ferred. to on the program as Jimmie 
and Eddie, the two Deans of Har
many. Eddie announces the show . 
Eddie is also appearing on the " Mod
ern Cinderella" skit on WON as the 
male Lead, Larry Burton. InCidental
ly, the boys' father whose home is in 
Texas, recently visited them. 

The four boys known as the Har
monica Hounds who were heard on 
the barn dance and other programs a 
couple of years ago have enlarged. 
their act to eight members and now 
go under the name of the Harmon· 
ians. They appear as a part of Horace 
Heldt's fioor show at the Drake Hotel 
in Chicago. Previous to that time 
they were on the air over WIND and 
WMAQ.-NBC. 

A few mornings ago Lou Klatt, ac
cordionist of the Concert orchest ra. 
was wealing a big smile and paSSing 
out the cigars and candy. The rea
son?-weU, it's a. boy-the first In a 
fa mily of four children . The baby 
was born at th e Ravenswood Hospital 

on July 1, Lou's mother 's 75th birth
day. He weighed 9 pounds and 7 
ounces. The last. that we heard the 
young man h ad not yet been given 
a name. Our congratulations to Lou 
and his famil y. 

According to Chief Engineer Tom
my Rowe, the outing Which he and 
his wife Mae enjoyed at Olen's Log 
Cabin Village at Glen Lake, Michi
gan. was the first rea) vacation they've 
had In years. They were there for 
10 days. What do you suppose Tom
my took with him? Maybe you'd 
guess and maybe you wouldn't, so 
we'll tell you. Tommy took with him 
on his vacation trip-amateur short 
wave radio broadcasting station 
W9ABZ. Did a lot of fine experi
menting, says Tommy, for there were 
plenty of space and tall trees for 
aerials. 

And speaking of vacations, folks. 
within a halt hour after we've fin
Ished this colUmn we1l be on our 
way to Hutchinson, Kansas, with 
Della Anne Ragland, girl whistler, and 
Smoky Rogers of the new Saturday 
morning drama, "Smoky's Fire Stor 
ies," for a week's visit at De's home 
in Hutchlnson_ 

Next week's column will be pre
pared by Virginia Seeds, and we know 
that she will have a mighty Interest
ing page for you. 

Until we see you again-good-bye 
and the best of lUck. 

=-= 
THE WINNAHI 

D. E. (Plul) Kendrl~k or WIRE, Indl_ 
lIn,polll, oolTowr Clenn Snyder'l slnw 
skimmer 10 demonl ' .. , .. the ft.uh lnl" tUh
nlque wlU~h wOn him Ih.. HAB Cow 
Mllklnl Chllmplonlhlp al Ihe Nallon ll l 
Blm l)lIn~e. " lI'e l,al nJn , hard for the 
lon, pull Ihlt dGe"ll It," " Id P lu lI" mod _ 
eslly . 



BE BEAUTIFUL ON THE BEACH 

I ~ the temperature soar! What do you care as long 
as you're idling in cool waters. lying on breeze-swept 
beaches? Even it there weren't so many physical 

pleasures to swimming right now. there'd still be that 
most delightful of all pastimes ... getting all dressed up 
in gorgeous beach clothes ••• and there are PLENTY 
to be had. 

Looking backwards at the bathing suits and robes 
worn in past years makes It almost Impossible to believe 
that anything so colorful and practical as this year's 
clothes could be designed. It makes us wonder why. in 
heaven's name, women ever got Into such ungainly gar
ments. But .. today's beach ciothes-! Unlimit.ed num
bers of styles, every lovely color In the spectrum 
tricky necklines, Hatterlng backllnes ••• designed with 
as much cleverness IlS th e most important (rock in your 
wardrobe. Created to slim yoU down where you need it. 
Designed to make swimming a light and easy thing. De
signed to make you lovely. So •• make the most of the 
oppor tunity •.• buy the bathing sui t that seems espe
cially styled (or you •.• there is one! There are hundl'eds. 

The suits sketched are simple styles. 
One In a print. another In plain black. 
The terry robe is deep. sky-at-even:ng 
blue. When you bring It In off the beach 
in th e fall ... you'll nnd It a grand 
bath robe. 

-SHARI. 

, 



Vegetables 
Weather 

For Hot 
Appetites 

MODERN homemakers, 
who believe that va· 
rlety is the spice of 

menus. as well IJ.S of life, 
1'.'111 serve vegetable plates 
occasionally. True, the men 

by 
MA R Y 

WRIGHT 

stuffed peppel' be sclected, 
cauliflower with c h eese 
sauce will lend a firm tex
ture. yet moistness, to the 
plate, and add protein as 

of the family may not want to have 
meat omitted too often. but If you 
t ry to make the vegetable plate a 
picture and a treat ot flavors, the 
enthusiasm it receives will surprise 
even you. 

The success of a vegetable plate 
depends upon the happy combination 
of navars, colors, shapes, texture and 
consistency of 
t h e vegetables 
chosen, as well 
as upon a vari
ety of each. 
The arrange
ment of the 
vegetables Oil 
th e plate is of 
extreme impor
tance too, and 
It Is a wise cook 
wh o serves the 
pla t es in the 
kitchen to be 

Mrs, Wrl~h\ 

sure of success at this point. Or, it 
you prefer that the host serve the 
plates. explain to him how you wish 
the vegetables arranged unless you 
know from past experiences that he 
h as an artistic eye, A vegetable plate 
may look like a pictUre or It may be 
just another meal. The big dlffer
ence lies. not in the cost . but in the 
planning. 

Use DeHnUe Shapes 

A very successful menu is planned 
around a vegetable which has R def· 
Inite shape for the ceiller of the 
plate. There is a wide choice fOi' 
this . both in flavor and color. Inc:.lud
ing a sLUffed green pepper. potato 
croquette. stuffed onion. sturred to
mato salad, and spin ach mold topped 
with a poached egg . «Eggs and cheeSe 
are often served on vegetal)lr. p.1ates 
to supplement the vegetabl e.~ by ad
ding proteIn.) 

Around this vegetable of deHnite 
torm, three 01" four othel' vegetables. 
one in the torm of a salad. will be 
arranged attractiVely. These sh ould 
\'ary in torm. texture and color from 
the center vegetable. Should the 

well. Shoestring potatoes 
will add crispness and Harvard beets 
will give a tart navor. Cole 8law wlll 
add a raw vegetable, Another ap
petizing combination might include 
s tuffed tomato salad, corn pudding. 
buttered green peas, escalloped cab
bage. enlivened with a sprink.le ot 
papl'ika, and Fl'ench-f rled potatoes. 

I t is not necessary, however, al 
ways to use a food in the center of 
the plate. When a luncheon sizc plate 
l~ used there Is hardly room to placc 
a vegeta ble in the center, A small 
paper cup of salad dressing may be 
used in the center if desll"t~d, When 
four or five foods a re placed around 
the plate, It Is well to plan to have 
one of these foods in a lengthwise 
shape so it can be used as a divider 
for ' the othel" foods. Carrots cut 
lengthwise In fourths or eighths, as
paragus tips, green 01" wax beans. 
French fried or shoestring potatoes 
can all be used for this purpose. The 
other \'egetables shoUld not touch 
the divider, however. It serves only 
to make a more attractive plate. 

Regardless of the season of the 
year. you can always find enough va 
riety in the color of vegetables avail 
able tor an attractive vegetable plate. 

For ,·ed. make your selection from 
beets. tomatoes, red cabbage and 
radishes, Green can be supplied by 
asparagus. green beans. spinach. 
SwiSS chard. endive, lettuce. Brusse! 

sprouts, cucumbers or peas, Choose 
yellow delicac ies from amollg wax 
beans, sweet potatoes, pumpkin. 
squash, carrots, yellow tomatoes, Any 
crisply fried foods will furnish a 
golden brown and for whi te you can 
~el ect h'om a large mnge of delicious 
\'egetllbles Including potatoes, tur
nips. kohl·rabt, lima beans. parsnips. 
caullflowel', sweet corn . cabbage. on 
ion. celery and Chinese cabbage. 

Rules {or Cooking 

Having planned a menu which ap
peals to the eye. only half the prob
lem is solved. It is truly an accom
plishmen t to cook Vegetables Which 
arc the acme of perfection, rt' taining 
their original form, color and flavor . 
All vegetables can not be cooked by 
the same method a nd space does not 
permit detailed Instructions for each. 
These few general rules will perhaps 
start you on a new adventure In 
cooking vegetables ; 

1. Cook vegetables only until Just 
tender, OVel"Cooking causes loss of 
shape and otten loss of flavor as well 
as needless destruction or vllamlns. 

2. Use water sparingly for vege
tables which RI't' cooked in water. 

A fourth to a halt cup of water Is 
sufflcient for most vegetables such as 
peas. young green beans and pota toes 
which are otten covered with water, 
providing you use a heavy con tainer 
which can be tightly covered so very 
little water evapol'ales. This will de
crease loss of minerals and vitamins 
in the cooking water and will result 
in both a better flavo r and texture, 

3. Young spinach and Swiss chard 
does not need to have any wa.ter 
added. as sumclent water will cling 
to the leaves while they are being 

washed. Seven to 10 minutes is suf
ficient cooking time COl' young leaves. 
For o lder leaves. I'emove the heavy 
mid-vein rather than over-cook the 

' Continued on page 15) 

AGENTS Get A Real Money Maker WA N TED 
A household item that sell on 
sight. every month of the year. I 

No Competition .. . No Large Investment . •• Every Kitchen a Prospect . • • Write 
for Details to Handi-Frost care of STAND By. 1230 Washington Blvd .. Chicago. m. 



Percussion Man 

A SERIES of accidents led Roy 
Knapp Into the lile of a pro
fessional musician. Of course, 

Roy had been reared in music. His 
father was a violinist, and f!"Om his 
earliest days. Roy was taught to play 
the violin. Then he bt"Qke his left 
arm in such a way that, even after it 
healed, it was impossible for him to 
finger the strings of the violin. 

Baseball AmbUious 

So' he took up the tl'umpeL His 
father wanted Roy to be a fanner. 
and several times Roy was put on a 
falm to learn agliculture. But Roy's 
real ambition was to become a pro
fessional baseball player and he spent 
most of his spare time in the sand
lots s lugging balls. Roy says now that 
If he hadn't broken practically every 
bone In his body, he would never have 
given up his ambition to play ball. 

After he was graduated from high 
school, he learned the painting trade. 
Roy's father had just opened the first 
motion picture theatre In Waterloo. 
Iowa, their home town. During the 

late Emil Oberhoefer. Since that time 
Roy has played with a number of 
symphony o,'chestras and at one time 
played with Victor Herbert, the fa
mous composer. 

Roy came to WLS seven years ago 
and has been a regular membel' of the 
concer t orchcstra, as well as one of 
the Cornhuskers. He has played on 
more network shows than he can re
member and is at present in the 
orchestras heard on the Contented 
Hour with Morgan Eastman, on the 
Northerners pl"Ogram, and in the Edi
son Symphony concerts. in addition 
to the NBC-WLS bam dance every 
Saturday night. He is also one of the 
red-coated members of Uncle Ezra's 
Silvcr Cornet band. 

When Roy plays in an orchestra, 
he is completely surrounded by musi
cal instrUments. He plays the traps. 
chimes, xylophone, vibraharp and 
tympani. 

Met Celebri t ies 

In his work at the NBC studios, 
Roy has met many famous Singers, 
including Nelson Eddy. Lawrence Tib
bett and Mme. Schumann-Heinck. 

The last few years he has spent 
much of his time in teaching stUdents 
of the percussion instruments. and he 
takes pride in the fact that many of 
his pupils are playing in the leading 

Roy shown in the midst of his large var iety of inst ruments. 

day. Roy was working as a painter 
and in the evenings he was playing 
his trumpet at the theatre, running 
the movie ''eels by hand and making 
postel·s to advertise forth coming at
tractions. For recreation he slept . Hc 
still wasn·t considering music scri
ously aill a career. 

Roy Stepped In 

Then one evening the drummer in 
the theatre orchestra became sudden 
ly III and was unable to play. It was 
up to Roy to take over his job: and 
from the.n on Roy began to taJ:;e his 
music seliously. 

His first symphony engagement was 
\\'Ith the Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra when it was dll'PCted by the 

orcilf'stras of the conntry. 
To look at Roy you'd neve,' believe 

that he Is a sentimentalist at heart. 
You'd have to look at his collection 
of pictures to believe that. He has 
old faded pictul"~s of his sister lind 
bt"Qther in baby clothes, a highly 
plized picture of his mothet· wbo died 
when he was only 8, old-fashioned 
pictUres of the orchestras he has 
played in since he was a youngster. 
and a number of childhood pictUres 
of his daughtet·, who is now 23, and 
his son. who is 17. 

Then, too. Roy likes animals-
horses, dogs. cats and even snakes. 
and hilS broy,'O eyes and brown wavy 
hair that he tries to keep stl'aight
cned out. His birthday is October 26. 

""Tucky," Roy·s little Boston Bull pup, 
is a frequent visitor to the stUdios 
and waits quietly in Roy's office while 
he loS on the air. 

Roy Is five feet, eight Inches tall, 

G. O. P. Speeches 
Acceptance speeches of Governor 

Allred M. Landon of Kansas and 
Colonel Frank Knox, Chicago pub
lisher. as Republican nominees fOI' 
president and "ice-president will be 
broadcast over NBC on July 23 and 
July 30. respectively. 

Formal notification of Governol' 
Landon of his nomination will take 
place on the south steps ot the State 
Capitol in Topeka, Kansas, Thursday , 
Ju]y 23, and will be broadcast over 
combined coast-to-coast NBC-Red 
and Blue networks trom 8:00 to 9:00 
p.m., CST. 

Notification ceremonies for Colonel 
Knox will be broadcast from the Chi 
cago Stadium. Chicago. on Thursday, 
July 30, over the NBC-Blue network 
from 8:00 to 9 :00 p. m .. CST. 

The 
HOLLYWOOD TURBAN 
A turb"n that combines all the beauty and 
charm 01 the millinel$ art with the practical 
qualities of II fine hairnet .. _ No woman 
can afford to be without one . . • it keept 
curls, waves and ends in place •. • IndOOr! 
or out ... Ideal for sports wear, motoring, 
horseback riding and shoppin8 ... The 
Hollywood Turban is the perfect night-cap 
and a5 a haimet for make-up comfOft and 
convenience it has no equal. 

CHOICE Of 5 COLORS 
Com ... in icc Ir~n. orchid, ~.ch. brown _nd 

nuy ..• and i •• diu.taMe to ALL h-c:.d sin .. 
SEND SOc TODA Y-tt. l;njt y .... , ~hoice of 
col .... to HOLLYWOOD TURBAN core o( 

STAND BY, 1230 Washington Blvd,. CHICAGO 
_WE PAY T HE P OS T ACE_ 



H 
QWDY, folks. All you read these 
Unes, we are down In the Hoo
sier state or hope to be, as we 

must wrlte thls copy before leaving 
our desk, owing to advance press re· 
Qulrements. Maybe when we return, 
we can tell or whether we caught any 
nsh and how sunburned we got. 

The other morrung a smJUng young 
couple Introduced themselves as Mr. 
and Mrs. William Church of White 
Cloud, Michigan. 'l1ley visited the 
station as part of their honeymoon. 
They had stopped ott at Crown Point, 
Indiana, and there had said "I 00," 
T he newly-weds returned by boat, 
having motored over with friends . 
Good luck, folD. 

One morning Eddie Allan reulved 
a big wrapped package by mall 
which turned out to be t rom relatives 
now "doing" the Texas Centennial. 
It was a big 1M-page special souvenir 
Centennial edition of the Dallas Dis
patch. T h e bli luue Wat; crammed 
fu ll of Interesting pictures and stor
Ies, a long with many large ads and 
was a 10-section edition. Few realize 
the immense amount of work required 
to put a big l&Sue like this on the 
street and in the mail. 

As we write, the fortUnate folks to 
make the special Prairie Farmer 
Alaska trip are gatheril\l. One who 
came up and watched programs be
fore train time was Miss Olive Bur
nett of Waverly, DUnois. Miss Burnett 
has taken oth er Prairie Farmer "No 
Worry" tours and recalled the nne 
time she enjoyed as a member of our 
Century of Progress tours. 

See Back Conr Pare for 
FREE CIUCKEN FRYER 

ROLL DEVELOPED AND 16 
GUARANTEED PRINTS 116 
Size or smaller, 25c in Coin. 

SMART PHOTO S HOP 
WINONA MINNESOTA 

9 
By CH EC K S TAF FOR D 

More studio news. WhUe greeting 
other studio vlsltors the other morn
Ing. we had the pleasure of chatting 
with an old Prairie Farmer friend 
and I1stener, Mrs. Oscar Ridgely of 
Parkersburg, I lllnois. Mrs. R idgely 
said her family had been subscribers 
or America's oldest farm paper for 
''l' years. In fact the young couple 
when married, nearly haIr a century 
ago, subscribed for the paper. She 
has a large scrap book of excellent 
recipes she cUpped from those old 
issues. Before marriage Mrs. Ridgely 
laught school and today, five at her 
six children are teachers. 

Another interesting caller lut week 
was Robert Stevens, a dlgnlned, 
pleasant elderly man who yean; ago 
conducted musical programs before 
WLS mikes when the station was at 
the Shennan hotel. He was then also 
In charge of music at the University 
at Chicago. In recent years he has 
toured the W est con ducting radio 
pipe organ p rograms and .Ives In 
G reat Falls, Montana. 

A friendly let ter from one who 
loves flowers as we do. reached our 
desk from Mrs. Waldo Schreck. Men
ard Avenue, Chicago. She said nne, 
tall hollihocks and four- a-clock flOW
ers bloom In great profusion at their 
home, and for 13 years have nodded 
gayly to passersby. Horticulturlsts 
for ages h ave striven to create new 
and rare plants, but we admire the 
old fashioned garden perennials. Uke 
old and true friends , they never fan. 
Some day. we hope to wander through 
our own nower garden and it will be 
sm1llng w:lth those sturdy old fa
vorite flowers of our parents. 

Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians will 
vacation for the month of August and 
during thei r absence Tommy Dorsey's 
Orchestra will be heard over t he 
WABC-Columbla network each Tues
day from 'l' :00 to 7:30 p. m .. CST . be
ginning August . . Dorsey wUl broad
cast from the Ford Exhibit at the 
Dallas Centennial ExposJtlon. 

Ike Wants Remedies 

DEAR JULIAN: These here cow
boy rodeos and reunions is hard 
on punchers all righ t . We're 

nnely all home again from the cele
bration at Cottonwood considerable 
worse for wear and short on clothes 
as usual. Citron Spinks Is back from 
the hospital with h is ribs bound tlght 
with adhesive tape Which. the weather 
belll8 hot, Itches Uke a hound dog in 
November. He says U's too hot to be 
boarded up this way but we can't pull 
the stun: on: him which Is probably 
best for him and h is ribs. T h e rest 
of us feels pretty well bungled UP 
and what's wuss them useless cow 
chasers from the T-bar ranch done 
better than we, th em having pulled 
down some real Jack In cash prlzes 
and us havln' all the hard luck. 

So we think we'd better take Il. 
whirl at some t reatments and we'll 
be obH(I;ed It you'll ask the Willard 
Tablet Co.. whose ad we read In 
S tand By, to send us some medicine 

quJck, Just any kind, tor some of us 
I.a bound to need It. Also have that 
Sterlinl Casuallty Iruurance Co. send 
us a mess at insurance for persons 
from 10 to 'l'0 years of a ge eligible 
without II. doctor's examination. For 
If we've got to be examined by a doc
tor no Insurance company would risk 
anything on us, and some of us Is 
liable to be burled without our per
mlMlon. Oet th e Nacor Medicine Co. 
lo send a basket at free sam ples and 
of course we can use a jll1 or two of 
Murin e as most of us are close to the 
"recommended for .0 years" age. 
Peruna and Flavorald or anything 
else YOU got will be welcomed. All we 
got on hand h ere at the ranch Is hoss 
liniment and some sheep dip neither 
of which seerna to take. 

The ranch boss says somebody is 
rustling his calves again and unless 
we hurry around and get able to ride 
plumb quick he'll have to get a whole 
new crew. Wimpus Gollyhom put 8. 
halr from a hoss' taU In the water 
trough and he says it'll tum Into a 
snake. We're watchin' It. 

- ARIZONA IKE, 

=.= 
Ethel Waters, negro slnging star of 

"At Home Abroad" and many other 
musical successes, will step to the 
microphone as Ben Bernie's guest 
when the Old Maestro broadcasts h is 
program from Detroit on Tuesday, 
July 21, over the NBC-Blue network 
at 7:00 p.m .. CST. 
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Versatile Emmy 

C
OUSIN EMMY, the hill-billy girl 

wh o was featured on the Satw'· 
day night barn dance. June 27 

and July 4 and Jack (Prairie Ram
bler) Taylor used to stump their toes 
on the Kentucky roads togethel' when 
they were drivln' home the cows, 

G~w Up wlt.h Jack 

Jack is Cousin Emmy's cousin and 
he used to live just "a hill and two 
hollers" away from Lamb. Kentucky, 
where Cousin Emmy grew up. When 
they had a reunion in Studio C where 
the hayloft boys and gil'ls were prac
tldng for the barn dance. Jack and 
Cousin Emmy had a grand time taik
ing over the old days down in the 
hills and remembering childhood 
happenings. 

Teamed with Frankie Moore, one 
of the Log Cabin BoYS. Cousin Emmy 

Emmy with her "ftve-slrioger", 

has been "gain' great guns" over 
WHAS since her first program there 
last Call . She's the belle of the Louis
vllle barn dances, 

She won the championship at the 
National Fiddlers' Contest In Louis
ville last Winter, taking the crown 
from Fiddler Clayton McMeechln who 
had held the title for the last 13 
years. She played her contest tune, 
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"Raggedy Ann," for barn dance lis
teners, 
~ As a barefoot girl with p igtails 

hanging down her back , Cousin Em
my used to play her fiddle for break
downs, quilting pal'ties and bean hull
ings down near her home, She also 
plays a real, old-time fi ... e -string ban
jo, dances, calls square dances and 
sings mOllntain songs, 

She learned to play the instruments 
by ear and can't read a note of music. 
·'Yes, Ma'm! You all may not belie ... e 
it," Cousin Emmy drawls, "but Ah 
learned to play the French harp 
whilst I was a-hoeln' cawn," 

Although she wears a gingham 
dress and high - laced boots on the 
stage, Cousin Emmy looks like a fash
Ion plate at rehearsals. Her first 
morning in Chicago she was wearing 
a white wool suit smartly accented 
with black and a cocky white hat 
trimmed wUh black grosgrain ribbon, 

S tarted on WHAS 

She a lways had a hankering to get 
on the radio and was auditioned by 
WHAS In 1934, She didn't click so 
she went back home for a year and 
practiced up some more. 

In the meantime, the Log Cabin 
boys started on WHAS and were be
coming great favorites , Then Freddie 
left to take a job in Harrisburg, Penn
syl"'anla, and Frankie was without a 
teammate. 

Frankie and Cousin Emmy had 
been friends for about fh'e years and 
Frankie had always told hel" that 
when she grew up, they'd gO on the 
radiO together, Remembering this 

promise. Fl'ankie made a bip down to 
Lamb and found Cousin Emmy in a 
log cabin with chinks in the walls big 
enough to throw a cat through, 

With Frankie playing git-tar, Cou
sin Emmy soon climbed Into popular 
favor down LoUisville way. 

Frankie did a little reunioning him
self when he came back to the WLS 
studios, He was mighty busy shaki ng 
hands with aU the folks he'd known 
when he and Freddie. as the Log 
Cabin Boys, were appearing regularly 
he!'t' . 

New Heidt Series 
Horace Heidt 's Brigadiers, colorful 

instrumental and ... ocal troupe, began 
a new series of summer programs 
o ... er the nation -Wide WABC-Colum
bla network on Monday e"'ening from 
6:00 to 6:30 p, m" CST, July 6. They 
are heard currently on Thursdays 
from 8:00 to 8:30 p. m., CST. 

The organization, originally known 
as Horace Heidt's Californians, was 
started when the husky s ix-feet-six 
conductor fractured his spine dUring 
a ... arsity football game a t the Uni
versity of California, He started the 
orchestra and within a few years It 
was well known both In this country 
and in Europe. 

Despite the Injury, which has ne 
cessitated 17 subsequent spinal oper
ations, Heldt has spent boUndless 
energy in building his troupe to its 
present size, His 27 instrumentalists 
play a total of o ... er 200 Instruments 
and also s ing together as a 81ee club. 

SUGGESTED BEACH ATTIRE 

",,-

THE MAPLE CITY FOUR are 111 thl!\ week with a timely sunestloll 
for fashionab le bathlnc costumes these crackllnC" hot days. Fashion Editor 
Shari could not be reached for a comment, L. to R., s tandin&" Art Janes, 
Fritz Meissner, Al Rice; nclinlnC", Pat Petterson, 

- ~ 12 ' 



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday. July 18. 10 Saturday. July 25 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

Monday. July 20. to Friday. July 24 

SOMEHOW we can 't qui te be
lieve t hJs Is a. strictly bwlness call 
tha t Is bringing the big c r ln to 
Enclneer Ch a r les (Nelly! Nehlscn . 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIMEI 

Sunda)' , July 19 

1:I)t-Ralph £~rson at Ihe Orailo. 

1:3fl-"£ve.,.body's Hour," Condu.,ted by 
John OakeT-WLS Concert Orehc$tra: 
John Brow" and Glen Welty; Ralph Em",.· 
son: Gra~ Wilson : Child ren', P.,t Poems. 

1I:3_W1.5 Lillll .. Brown Chureh 01 the AIr. 
""onducted by Or. John W. Holland; Hymn! 
by Lltlle Brown Church Slnae" and Henry 
Burr. , .. nor. 1I.5i.llsted by Wl.S Orchestra 
and R .. rph Emerson. organIst. 

1I:15--"Old Musk CheU"-PhIl Kalar. Ralph 
Emerson. (Willard Tablet) 

II:JO-WLS Coneert Orehutra: 0110 Mar ek, 
tenor. 

Ig:~NBC-"·Amerlc.n Palunl of Youth :' 
ITastyeastl 

IO:3G-Newton J .. nklns Politlesl Talk. 

to :45--.. To .... Pklul"fl;," Ralph Waldo Emer. 
SOn 01 the organ. 

10:5!1--Wealher Report 

II :OO--Sign Off. 

Sunday Evenin,. J uly 19 

5:30 p . m ., 10 1:90 p . n." CST 

:"aO--NBC-tlusbands ~nd Wives. lSlandard 
Bra nds) 

S:OO-Nac-Musl~al Comedy Revue 

S:30-NBC---Ooldman's Band 

7:G4-NBC-Slgn Off, 

ICENTRAL STAN DARD T IME ) 
lUORNI NG P ROGRA:US 

5:VO--Smlle.A.Whll_Four HIred Men; Hoo. 
sler Sod Busters; Arkle. 
;\Ion., Frt .-Oeorge CUbel 
Tu"., TtlL.rs.-Otlo·, Novelodeons. 
Wed.-Chrlstlne. 
Sal .-Wlnnle. Lou &< Sail)" 

5:30-Farm Bullt!ln Board - Howard Black. 
5:~D-Smlle ·A.Whll~ont·d_""llh weather 

Report and LIvestock .tstlmale •. 
Ii:OG--WLS New. Repon-JuUan Bentle),. 

IHamll n 'l) 

6: IO-Pro g .... m RevIew. 

6 :1-.\lon., Wed .. Fri~Top o· Ihe Mornln' 
C .... w with Happ)' Henry. Ralph Eme~n . 
Grano Wilson, George Goebel, 4 1Il.-.d 
Hands " nd Sod Buste",: Weather; Time; 
Temperalure. 
Tues.. ,".un., Sat.-Rublnol'l &< His Violin . 
!E. Td (Chevrolet) 

~;3G-tDall)' n. Sat.) Top 0 ' Iht Momln'
contlnutd. 

6:45-·l\1on" Wed., F ri .-OUo·, Novelodeons. 
'ABC Washt ... &< Ironerl) 
TUes. , Th" rs._Top o· th e Mornln '-Con'l. 
with Hometowne.... Quartel and Helene 
Brahm. 

-; ,O~oll)' Joe and His Pel Pals. I Utile 
Crow MillIng) 

1:I~Mon., Wed .• Fri.-A.kle. 
Tues" ThljD" Sal.-OIto·s Nove lodeons. 

1:30-WLS News Report -Julian Bentle), . 
1l00!11er Sod Buste .... : Book ings. 

1'4~Mornlng Devotions. conduN ed by Ja"k 
Holden. a"l~t ed b), Hom"lownerl ,. Ral ph 
Emerson . 

H :IIII-Mon •• Frl.-Carol WIIIlmmond. 
Tues., Thurs.-Evelyn "The LIttle MaId" &< 
lioolle. Sod Bus t .. r •. 
Wed~Evel)'n and Helene Brahm. 

8: I5-Mon .• Wed., Frl~Fun Ftltlval. featur. 
Ing Hometownerl Quartet: Olto's Novel· 
odecHU; Happy Henry: Joe Ke.lly and J""k 
Holde .. 

Tun" Th"n;.-··Magnol1a Time'" with Da n 
Hosmer, Homelowne .... Hel.ne Brahm a nd 
Hoosier Sod Bust. rs. 

8:3_Martha Crane and Helen Joyu In 
Mo. nlng Homern~kef5' Program; Helene 
Brahm: Phil Kalar; Carol Whammond: 
Grano Wilson ; WLS Orehffil"tl. 
Tuet;., Sat ._Ralph Emer.oan: The Novel 
odeons. 

Y:OO-Muslcal Round·Up----Orrhest ra: ChrIS
tine: OI to', NovelO(leons ("rUel" Sal./, Hnd 
Rodeo Joe. IPeruna) 

9 : 1~Nac-Home Sweet Home. (Chlp""\ 
":30-NBC--VI~ ,. Sade. ICrI'~o) 

9:~NBC--Gos:pel SlnBe .... (1\101")') 
IO:OIl-NBC-f'lve·Sta r Jone,. (Oxydol\ 
1(I: 1$-Jlm Poole'. Mld·Momlng Chicago 

Cat tl e. Hog and Sheep Ma rket direct from 
UnIon S iock Yards. IChkago Llvesl<M: k 
£x"hangel 

10:tG-PoUltry Ma rke ts-Dressed Vul : But
let and Egg Markets. 

IO:2.S-WLS NeWI Report-Julian Benlley. 
10:30-:\lon.-Guest ArtIst. 

Tues._Rock)' ,. Ted. 
Wed._Henry Burr;Ra lph Emer.an. 
Th"rs~Fede r al Housing Speaker; Addison 
Wamero-St<M:k Marke l Review. 
Frl.-Safety Progra..-Jack Holden. 

to :-I~"Old KIt"hen Kettle"-Mary Wright : 
Frull ,. Vegetable Report . 
Mon .• Wed., ThUD., Fri ._WLS Orrheltra 
TU u .. , S at._The Novelodeon,. 

I I :OO-Mon.. Wed., Fri. - Comhusktn and 
Chore Bo)". 
T"es., Thun. - " Old Mullc Chesl" - Phil 
Kalar; Ralph Emerson. 

11 : 1~Mon. , Wed., F ri .-··The Melod)' Pa· 
. ade"_HoOletownen Quartel: SophIa Ger_ 
manldl and WLS Orchestra. 
T ues.. Thul'S. - Carson Robinson ,. Hi . 
Bu"karoos. (Serve!) (E. T . ) 

1I ;:tQ-Weather Report; Fruit &< Vege lab)( 
Markell ; Bookings. 

(Conllnu .. d on next plIg") 

SATURDAY EVENING. JUL Y 18 
6:00-lfen,y Ifomsbu"kle: . ·ou. lllred 

H. nds: Geo • .JIe Goeht"I. (Conke;>,) 

ti:lr-.Roy Anderson. ba rilone, and 
Ralph En>e r"!lOn al th" Ol"ll"lUI. 

6:30-Keyslone Bun Dance Pan)". 
fel turing LUI,. Betl.. ( Ke.~ot on.
Sleel I nd Wire Co.) 

' :OO-B •• n DanN JMmbo ree, feltur' 
h'lI; 1I0metown",,,: GUN Wilson; 
Ifoosler Sod Buoters; P raIrie Ram · 
bIers &< Patsy Montanl: OUo's Nov· 
.,lodeons, .nd olhtrl. (Murph)" s 
P .... duclS Co.) 

, ;3G-Nlllonal Ba m Oan~ NBC Hour 
... lIh Uncl e Ezra: M.p te CI t)' ."our; 
"emf, Lee and Mar),; lloosl"r Ifot 
Shots: Uenry Burr; SIlly F .... ler; 
0110 ,. HIs Novelodeon~; Lui" 
Btll t; Skyla nd 5(-oUY, and othe. 

lI a),lott , .. 'orlIK, wllh J"" Kelt." 
I' ml~IH o f reremonlu. (Alka' 
StlIHr ) 

~ :30-lIl1llopp"rs ; J«d Fole)' ; PraIrIe 
R.mblers . (GlIle lle) 

8:45-<: ..... 1 Wha mmond, ~onl .. llo. 

9 :OQ-N.lional Bun Dan~e, Incllldln~ 

\'11&1:110111 Time. 

9:4~Prllde Farmer. WLS Nlllon.1 
Ba m DIn"" eontlnuu un l ll 12:00 
P . M. , CST, ... lIh \"arid f ealure" 
Infludlnll; Prll ri e R.mble.,. &< P.l sy 
Monlan.; Homelowne n Quart"'; 
Chrlsllne; Otto &. Hb Novelodeon, ; 
lien ';>': GeorJ:e Goebel ; Hllllopptn.; 
BlIl O'Conno r ; Grace Wilson : 1100' 
_Ie r Sod Busten; Eddie Allan; Red 
Fole)': Arkle; Four Ill red n ands: 
rat Bultram, lind ma ny oillen. 



WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR 
Appearance of WLS Artisis 

in YOUR Community 

• 
SATURDAY, JULY 18 

CnUa __ e Oron, Wl,..,on<ln-Chuck '" Ray . 

SUNDAY, JULY 19 
JelterSQn . Wl flt'o nlll n. SI. Colell" &hool 

-P3t Buttram & The Hayloft Trio. 
Colla,e Gro,~, WIKon.ln_Red Foley "'

EVil . 

New Hob'e'n, WIKonsl". CI .'!r " .. . k
otlO '" HI. NoYelodeonl nnd Eddie 
Anan. 

Monroe, WI~con'ln. Green count
b
,· Fair 

GroundJ--WLS NaILona , Hatn Ince: 
Lulu Ben .. ; Skyland Scotty; Prairie 
Ramblers '" Pat,y Mcmlllnn; Malt Ter
hune: Bm McCluskey. 

MONDAY, JULY 20 
WII"I"~lh •. WI_nsln. A"on Thul.-

WLS I'bllona l Bam Dance: Lulu 8.,n .. : 
Skylnnd Scotty ; Prairie R8mbll'~ "'
Palsy Montana; Ma x T .... hune; 8111 
MC<:Juskey; PauUn ... 

TUESDAY, JULY 21 
Park Rldote. ilLInois, PickwIck T hul..

WLS NaUona l 81m Dance: Lulu Belle; 
Skyland S"Otty: PrairIe Ramble" '" 
PalSy Montana: Max T .. rhu~: BlII 
McCluskey: Pauline , 

Alb .. . t ...... Min nnota. Broadway Theatre 
-WLS On Pnlld .. : Ramblln' Red F o 
ley; P at BUUram: Hayloft Trto : The 
ComhUl ker, . 

WEDN£SDA Y • JULY 22 
Kal:oma~oo. Mlchl,.n. Slate Th.-a tre

WLS National eam n.nu: Lulu 9<"lIe: 
Skyl3nd Scotty: Pralrt .. Ran,bten '" 
Pab'y Montana: Tom Corwin.,: Bill 
McClul key; PaulLne. 

Alb<"rt L .... Mlnne!lOla, Broadway Th ... t~ 
-WLS On ra rade: (Sff above ellSt) 

PrinCf:ton. WI_nsln, PrInceton Tb .. al~ 
-WlS MarlOMtle Dam na~ Show. 

TUURSDAY. JULY 23 
Kenosha. WI.'!C:o n.ln. K .. nolha Theat~ 

WlS N.tlon.1 Barn Danee' Lulu Belle: 
Skyland Scolty: Prairie Rambl.,n &. 
Pals,~ MOntllna: Max Terhune; 8111 
MooCluskey: Pauline. 

FRIDAY. JULY 24 
FlIl1Io. North Ollkol:o. Farllo Thulre

WLS On rat.de: RambUn' Red f'ol .,y: 
P.I Buttram: Uay lo rt Trio: The Com_ 
huskers. 

SATURDAY. JULY 25 
Fauo. North Dakota. FIrCo Th.,at~ 

WLS On rande: (S.,., '1 bov., eRSt) 

SUNDAY, JULY 26 
T.ylon'III.,. illinois. Chrisllan CoUnly 

F.lr- WlS Nallona l 8arn O.n«" Lulu 
Bell.,: Skyland s.:otty: Prairie Ram
blers '" Pat~.v Monlana: Wtnnl.,. Lou 
&. Sally: BlII M...clu lk.,y: Olaf the 
Swed.,: Paulin.,; The SI .. rna rdJ. 

(Ora nd . 'o rkl. North Dakola. D.kot. The. 
at~WLS On P .... de : RambLln· Red 
Foley; Pat Buttram: Hay loft Trio: The 
Comhu.skers, 

I NOTE: This Show Appt:an al Grand 
Forlt3 On Mond <\)'. also.1 

• 
W L S ARTISTS Inc, 
1230 Washington Blvd .. Chicago 

II :~O_WLS News ftfpOrt _ Jul l1m Senlley. 

I I :0&5--Pr.11rle )'ar"'e r Dlnn.,rb<>1t Pn'>lIu"n. 
('(InduCled by Arlhur Pa8~5 minu tes of 
vnrled Farm and Musical FeaIU..... . Dr , 
Holland in Devotlon~l M.,nage at 12 :~O , 

12 :Ot)-T"cs,_··Mldwest On Parade·· _ John 
Bak('r. fe~lurlng Oao\,111e. IIl1nol&. 

tCEXTRAL STAXDARD TlME I 
,\FTERNOO:S rROGRA)' S 

iDaily ex. Sat. &: Sun,1 
L2::J8.-Jhn PooI .. ·s Llvest""k bohrket Sum· 

m .. ry dlrnt from Union StOoCk V.rds. 
(Chicago LivestOCk E:<cchllnge) 

12 :40-Helene Brahn •. planl$l. 

lZ :4S-F. C , Bls50n of U, S. 0 , A . In Cl051ng 
Grain Markct Summary. Special An· 
lIouncem .. nu. 

12 :55-WLS News Report- Julian 

I :OO--Homemakers· Hour. is.... 
schedule .) 

Bentley. 

detalled 

I :1$-NSC_ ··Ma Perkins:· (OlCydoll 

I :3&--Homemaken .. Ho\Ir-Cont·d , 

!:o.-silln 011 for WENR, 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TlMEI 
Sa'urday l\torninK. July 25 

S:OO-6'3&--See Dally Morn lnl( Sch"dule, 

i:3i-Uncle Bu.ler &; th .. 81& Yank BoyS. 

!Rellane .. Mf, . Co.1 
':4S--Art Wenn!. aceordJonlSI. 

7:oe-Jol\y Joe and HI, Pet Pa ls. 
l: I5-The Novelodeon •• 
7:311-WlS News R.,port - Jullan Bentley. 

Bookings. 
1:45--Sunday School of the AIr-Dr, Holl and . 
8:lI4I--Jolly Joe lind Hili Junio r Slar,. 
1I:30--Mornlng lIomemaken' Program-Ma r· 

Iha C rane: Helen Joyce; Otto', NO\·e lude
ons: Ralph Emeraon. (Fellture Foodsl 

9:IlO-Mus\<'a l Round-Up - Otto', Novelode· 
ons; Rodeo J oe. {Perunal 

':I5-Wlnnle. Lou &. Salty. 
9:ltl-Smoky·. FI .... S torln. 
':45-Arkle. 
IO:GI'I-Ralph Emerson. 
IO:IS-Program New_Harold Salford. 
IO:211-Butter &. EIII Markets: Dreued Veel . 

U ve Ilnd Dreued Poultry QlIOtR\lonl . 
11:25-WLS News Report-Julian Benlley . 
LO:3t-Rocky &. Ted: Helene Brahm. 
19:45-" OId Kitchen Kettle··-Mary WrIght: 

Olio's Nove lodeonl; Fruit &. Ve«etable Re. 
po". 

LJ:08-WLS Gar,",n Club. conduCled by John 
8l1ker. 

11:I;o....cIOllLnc Grain Ma r ket Summary-F. 
C. BIsson. 

I I :lll-Wtather R"port ; Fruit &. Vegelable 
MRrketl; 8ooklnK$: Crain Markel Sum
mary. 

II :(i-WLS News Report _ Julian Bentley. 

II:U-PouUry Servlct TIme ; Hometowners 
Quart.,t: Ralph En.erson, 

IZ:IMI-Fu lure Fa nners Program. COndUCI.,!! 
by John Bake r . 

12:I5-Pr.Jrle Farmer - WLS Hom .. Ta lent 
Acts. 

lZ:3t-Wetkly Llv.,stock Market Review by 
JIm CIII.k or Chl .. ago Producer.· Conllnb
slon Association • 

IZ:U-Homemakers· Prognm. (SI!t detailed 
schedule.) 

1:3D-WLS Merry_Go·Round. wllh variety 
a .. t~. Ineludlng Ralph Emerson: Chrbtlne; 
HLlItoppers: EddIe Allan: Helene Brahm : 
WInnie. Lou & Sally; Jack Holden; Georee 
GOI!hel. 

Z:OIJ-Slgn Off ror W£NR, 

1I0MEi\I:'KERS' SCHEDULE 
(Conduded hy ;\hry WrlRhO 

"Ionda.v, July 20 
t:OO-Or("h e~t ra; Ma" Wilson. so101Sl; John 

Brown: Marjor!" Gibson in Fanrnn.: 
P. T . A. Speaker, 

Tuesday. J uly 2 1 

I :_Ralph Emer,"n: Novelodeons. Helene 
Brahm; Bill O·Connor. ienor, MarjoHe 
Qlbson In Fanfare: Mntgnel Swetne)' , 
ila rplsl; Book Review. 

Wednesday. July 22 
! :06-Orchntra: P.ul Netunga: Joh" B.o ....... 

Ma r jOrie GlblOn In Fanf,,~: Ho"~mllkl nfl. 
T alk-Mary Wrleht . 

Th ursday. July 23 
I :ot-Ol'd'Hlra: Gra« Wilson: John Brow" , 

Mar",!'." Sw .... ney. harpist: Phil }{alt.l. 
barllo~: WLS LIttle Uom .. Theatre: Mar_ 
Jorie' Olbson In FIlMare. 

Friday. July 24 
l:~rch."tra; MllrJorie Gibson In F",, 

fate: ··Hobbles": Evelyn." The Little Malu. 
Home Bureau Talk. 

Saturday, July 25 
1:90--Ralph Emerson : John Brown; Otto 's 

Novelodeon8; Chr istine; Int<"rvlew of a 
WLS PersonaU!y_Marjorle OI bllOn: Ar
kAn~1 Wood("hop~!, . 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIMEI 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

Monday, July 20 

',OO--NBC--Coneert Orchestra. 
6:JO-NBC-··Me!odlanll··-Ahe Lyman', Or

ehe.tra. (Ste rli ng Producb) 
7:00-NBC-5lndllir Greater Mlnstl'1!l5 . (Sin _ 

Clair ) 

Tuesday, July 21 

G:O!I-NBC-Th" Waler Boy-5tory Drama. 
5::tO--NBC- Edgar Guest In W" lcoon., Vlllley. 

(Household Flnanee) 
l:ot-NBC-Ben Berni ... iAm .. rlcan Con Co. 1 

Wednesda)-. July 22 

5:08-NBC-Follu de Partee. iSterlln!: Prod. l 
5'3I1-NBC-LlIveildar &. Old Lace. iSterllnR 

Productsl 
7 :OO_ NBC--Grant Park Con""rI . 
7 :I5--WLS-The Gov .. r nment & Your Money 

-Martha Je"n Ziegler. 

Thursday, July 23 

1i:OO-WLS-Chleligo City Club. 
': I5-NBC-The Old Judge. 
6:3Q-.NBC-5levens Hotel Orehestrll. 
7:III-NBC-Death Vlllley Oays. (P acine Co.,,, 

80ra" . 

Friday, J u ly 2. 
6,N-NBC-lrene Rich . {We lch '., 
6:IS-NBC-Moorlsh Tal .... 
6:3&-NBC-Frank F ay, (Standard Brandsl 
7:90-NBC-Fred Warl",'s Orchestra. (Ford 

Motonl 



Hot Weather Appetites 

IContinued from page 81 

coloI'. Olllya few tablespoons of Wil
tel' are needed so loss of food nu
trients and navol' Is small. 

5. Red vegetables which have 
changed color in cooking .... '111 regain 
their original color if all acid such as 
vinegar Is added, unless the color has 
been lost In the cooking waler 01' has 
been too badly damaged. 

6. So-caUed strong -Havore<t vege
tables; such as onions, cauIiHowe,'. 
and cabbage are 5tl'ong Havored only 
when over-cooked. For best results. 
cook them In boiling water which 
completely covers them, and leave 
the cooking ,'esse] uncovered. The 
odor is more pleasant than if covered 
and shoUld be allowed to escape as 
It forms. 

7. If any water remains when the 
vegetables are cooked, save iI. excep~ 
in the case of the so-called s tron(( 
flavored vegetables, and use It in 
making gravies, soup or white sauce. 
Then you will get the fUll benefit oC 
the minerals which have been lost 
from the vegetables, This may be as 
great as 47 pel' cent of the total 
minerals In the raw vegetables, which 
is certainly worth saving. 

The Old Hayloft 
By THE HIRED MAN 

C
OUSIN EMMY really is 0. cous

in, and to one of our older statT 
members. Jack Taylor of the 

Prairie Ramblers. They were reared 
In the same locality down In Ken
tucky. Teamed with Frankie Moore. 
formerly of the Lo~ Cabin 8(t~·s, Cou
sin Emmy has been making appear
ances on the National Barn Dance . 
For some time, this pail' have been 
favorites of the audience of WHAS. 
Louisville. 

\'ersatility seems to be Cousin Em
my's middle name. She can rna ke an 
Old-time fiddle talk and how she can 
pick that flve-strlng banjo! There 
are really comparatively lew who can 
play this type of banjo in the old
fashioned way. And Emmy can sing 
the hill songs in the way she learned 
them In her mountain community. 
both as soloist and in duet with 
Frankie. And she can dance. too, In 
the old-time way. It's good to have 
them with the hayloft gang. 

The NAB. otherwise known as the 
National Association of Broadcastel's. 
had its Inning on a recent barn dance. 
With a goodly number of these radio 
men and their wives from far and 
near as our guests In the old hayloft. 
Harold Safford directed the crew In 
a hokum preliminary mllkln" contest. 

Jack Holdcn told you all about It on 
t:le air. It was all part of a rriendly 
"feud'" iletwcen Joe Maland of WHO 
and "PluA''' Kendrick of W IRE, aided 
nnd abetted by theil' I'espectlve back
ers. The actual contest. sch eduled to 
be held at State and Madison. Cailed 
to mnterlallze. as was expected, And 
both men claim the national cham
pionship among broadcasters! Let 'em 
do II, say "·e. it it gives them any 
satisfaction. But it was lots of fun for 
us in the old hayloft While It lasted. 
And it was pleasing to some of us to 
ovel'hellf compliments about the hay
loft show from our Visitors. 

WLS Alumni were In pl'omlnence at 
the NAB meeting. In other words. 
formE'I' WLS folks who are now asso
clllted with other stations. It was 
good to meet these good friends again. 
There was Edt'ar Bill of WMBD, Pe
aria: Joe l\laland of WHO, Des 
Moines: Leonard Rei nsch of WHIO. 
Dayton. and Steve Cisler of WSGN. 
Birmingham. A nne group of men 
and we all wish them continued suc
cess in their radio work. 

So lont' till next week. Be glad to 
hear from any of you with your 
suggestions and Questions for this 
column, 

MaJOI' General James G. Harbord , 
Chairman of the Board of the Radio 
Corporation of Amelica. will be the 
principal speaker on Saturday, July 
18. at the dedication in Washington, 
D. C .. of the Second Division's mem
orial to Its World War dead. The 
ceremonies will be broadcast over the 
nationwide NBC-Red network from 
I :00 to 2:00 p.m .. CST. 

PRIZE WINNER 

1"tRS. E, J . KEUY. Peoria, III, 
with the new tawn mower wh ich 
she won as a prite for naving" the 
oldest lawn mower In the contest 
or the WLS Garden Club. Her 
veteran mower. 58 years old. is In 
t he bac:kll'round . 

... ; 15 "" 

Hayloft Puppet Show 

rC01!tinucd from page :;, 

World's Fail' nnd the popular puppet 
shows there for commercial advertis
ing. 'I!ie Artists' Bureau Investigated 
and found that the Pasadena Pup
peteers had constructed these as well 
as the Laurel and Hardy puppets and 
the Popeye puppets, Until the World's 
Fail' the Pasadena Puppeteers had 
worked only on the West Coast. mak
ing puppets of almost all the Rolly· 
wood stars. At that time lhey estab
lished a n office In Chicago, and short
ly after, negotiations for th e Barn 
Dance Marionette show started . 

In spite of Pat Buttram's dire 
prophecy that "It looks like the barn 
dance Is goln' to the dogs. now that 
they have built this here marionette 
show with all these puppets." the Ma
rionette Show \5 gOing to be a great 
hit at the fairs this summer and in 
schools this tall If the applause or the 
youngsters at the WLS picnic Is any 
Indication. 

WHOZIS 
Sex ... , .. , ........... , .. , .... , ...... . . .... Male 

Ambltlon .. To Get His Column in Early 

FaVorite Expression ........ "I'm Sol'row 

Occupation , .. _._ ................. ,Announcer 

Pet Activity .... Antagonizing Buttram 

Hangout .... WI·igley Field After Work 

WhO'l.is .... ... , ....... , .............. , ...... ............ 1 

~ SPECIAL OFFER 
• Here's how to get a ha"dy purse or 
poc~et.5ile bottle of MuriM, the fa
mous formula that mo!lkes your eyes feel 
fresh, cool and elelln. Send tM ce"ts to 
help cover cost of packi"g a"d maili"9 
to MuriM Co .• i" care of "Sta nd By," 
1130 WashiMltO" Blvd,. Chic.!lgo, III. 



JOIN STERLING'S BI·G 

CHROME CHICKEN FRYER-Fries chick· 
en golden brown with such crispness and 
succulent flavor as you've never before 
tlUted. Triple- plated chromIum keeps IUB
trous and bright. Easily washed like china. 
S ize 9% Inches diameter, 2lj4 Inches deep. 
Has self-basting top. 

Splendid Opportunity to Obtain 
Sterling Penny-A-Day Accident 
Protection and a Chicken Fryer Besides 

Over 60,000 persons now enjoying Sterling Protection 

SOUTHER N F RIED CHICKEN 
. . . sweet, tender morsels of 
meat, done to II. crtsp, golden 

brown and served slzzlln' hot right 
from your Chicken Fryer ! A treat 
no chef could beat! 

. A SPlendid G ift 

What better way can Sterling 
Casualty Insurance Company cele
brate another anniversary 01 suc
cessful growth than by offering 
N E W P OLICY H O L DE R S t h e 
means of enjoying the world's most 
delicious chicken. This Chrome 
Chicken Fryer will be given AB
SOLUT ELY FRE E to every man, 
woman or child who becomes n 
holder of a Sterling Penny-A-Day 
Accident Policy - the pollcy that 
pays up to S100.00 a month for 
disability for as long as 24 months 
and as much as $1000.00 for &.Cd 
dental death or loss of limbs or 
eyes, besides other liberal benents. 

I f .t DA.Y PROTt:CTS YOU : 

Aside from the pleasure your tam
lIy and guests wJll derive from the 
food prepared. In the Chrome 
Chicken Fryer , more seriously Is 

the peace of mInd and the mental 
comfort you will gain by owninJ 
one of these policies, Just think
should an accident befall you, how 
helpful cash would be to you or to 
yolir loved ones, How thankIul you 
and your family would be for your 
good judgment In accepting this 
offer, WIth 33,360 people In fhl! 
United States meeting with ac~l · 
dents every day, don't forsake this 
valuable and needed protection
especially since it costs only l~ a 
day, or Just $3.65 for a full year. 
Don't hesitate another moment. 
Make up your mind to protect 
yourself and family by clipping 
and mailing th e coupon today. 

--- 10 Day FREE Inspection! 
MONEY lACK QUA_ANTEE 

FREE I" ...... tte. DII,"' • 
I".pec:tion ... riM 

X?g.';').~:Se"~~ 1:~II~;er~~~n~:i: 
lu re. U within ten d,,1 10U de<:lde 
It 1.1 DOt tile wor ld'. bl'lut Ina"._ 
.nee "all.e. I1D!flJ" •• tuu, the PoI
It' and Rec~lp to,~tller with Ihe 
Cbltbn Pr,,,, (UnuHd) '''d We wUI 
.dund t 3.85 plul the POllAle ,ou 
paid tor the . du.n 01 the .... 'er. 
Wlille ,OU .n conllderl ... tile pol 
ler, ,OU .re tULlY tmuted. (II'.xl 
ilium r;rlod to a .. ,. from d.te 01 
r"",rlp 01 :roUt .emltt.DU.) 

PENNY-A-DAY POLICY ANNIVERSARY GIFT COUPON 
In I"OrdlllCe with It. provlslo .... 
Pay. up 10 1100 a Mo n lh lo r .. 
10'" ., 24 months l or l11ubU
II )" hum 8 .. 1 d . , 01 acddenl. 

P a l'l .. m ueh .. $1000.00 10. 
1~c:ldI!ntal d ... l h , 10" of limbs 
o. " , el. 

' 100 Emer."n~y AJ d Benefil. 

And many other ll be ... t benefits. 

Me,!, Wom e n , Children 10 to 
69 ""a" E UClbl". 
No Medical Ex ..... n .Uon. 

~Ierlln. CaJu.lt)· tn.u .... .,., Co .• 
330 S. Well' SI., Cblcalo, III. 
1 entl~ 1l.1~ . PlcaH send me .. I ono." 7<>'" ate.lInl 
renllJ_ A_O .. , A"klen l roUc, rot 10 D.,, ' Inlpe<:IIOD. 
Inched., . Iso • Chrome ChlckclI .... yer .. a PHEE Ittl.. 1 
unde .. tand th. t It I aD! not .. lIdled with the hlle,.. I 
will relu.n It. ali<> the ChltUn .... ye. IUNUSl!;O)~ Within 

~ 1:fi~ '~:u:;r~:. 'r~ Sto~~.~·~~~~~I~elr~Od. 1m Ie 

Nlme .. 

Addl"f'" 
Town __ .•.•. 

BencO.' •• y·1 NIlDe 

STERUNG CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. IUIaUonl hlp ___ ._. _ _ 

330 S. Wells Street CblcaC"o, nllnois 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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